
Work of the Assooiation.

•
InMIATIo.N ('uMMMIKK. Mllk«"« IIm- oltifftM iltnl lnlviUlt;iv'«'> <'!' tln'

or;^':uii/iitinii known \n yiMini; niiii, ainl invitfs tin in (• (Id- Kunnin.

Mi;Mni;u*<iili' (hmmiiiki: Ifrrfivi'^ iiii'l piHscs n|ti>ii all n iint'H pVM-

|iu,s('i| I'oi' ni(inlM'r-ilii|». It i>* lln- <|iify nj n;i'nil»«'rN nf this CnMiniitti't'

t<» Im' irt attfinlain'f tt tin- K'lMnis tlnrin„' flic cvminu' t^ nriivf an<l

wclriiMic Ht>an;4« ix

Kmim.oymknt CoMMiii i;k S((k< to tinM fin|)|M\ inrnt Ini all y»am;,'

nuMi n. citing' sitnatioio.

ilo.VUDINti ll.iCSK ( 'oMMII'lKK. Killils Miil'r iiml cnnir' Tti li|.' I»i»anl

I
iuii jilat'cs lor N»»un^' nun.

I
Visii ATio.v (»K TiiK Si( K riiMMniKH. ( 'aif.s for all s'u'k y in}4 rnt-n

wlio may Im- in tin- «'ity vvitin»nt laniily nr fri^Mnls.

i'.ini.l'. < I AMS AM* I'llAVKH-MKKTINU ( "o.MM I I'KK. Sustains ill till'

Rooms and other plaii's, itli^ions ami (hvutional iiD'ctin^'s, an<l *-<ln-

catcs till' ni'-mhrrs in ("hristian work.

MisiiAl, AND Six I A I. ( 'mm Ml I KK.- Has in c'haiyc the mnsiral ilassi's

ami "nti'itainim'nts of tht- Associatioti.

i.iTKUAUV SonKi'v. AtVoids all o|)|>orf unity lor th«' cultiiri' of tin-

nirnihcis of tin.' Assoriation in roiniiosition, litrratnri' ami ih-hao'.

Cnrm ir ('o.MMrn'Ki;. Consists ot t\\o mi'inhi'rs from racli Church

in till' rity, ami aims to introilmi' youn;^' imn to the ('hnrrhrs, and to

(lijvulojie ami strcn^thm thrir interest ami usclulnt'S}* tlnTcin.

Tbe Objects of the Association

Arc, in tho first place, to olfcr a safe ami attractive resort to the

thousands (»f untried youiij^i nie!i who come as straufjers to the city,

with limited nunins, who are crowded into unconit'ortabh^, cheerless

boardinj^ houses, sind exposed to great tein|itati(Uis

Secoml, to an»al<^aniate this great class witii thoso of like age who
are residi^nts of the (tity, ro that they n»ay be beiietitteil by each otherH

Hcquiroments and com|)auionship ; ami
Lastly, so to educate and elevate all the youug men that their force

and enthusia.sm may be turned into the channels o* morality, benevo-

lence and (^ristian activity.

Large expense has been incurred in tlie erection of this building
;

but it must be remenjbered that in securing the objects we have in

view we come into direct competition with the theatres, the gambling

houses, the bar-r^oms, and other places of even worse character, which

spare no effort, and hesitate at no expenditure in attracting th(^ thou-

sands of young men who find themselves in this city, without homes,

family influences or restraints.
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